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Our Flag - Show It Proudly! 

Senior Citizens Protest Involvement 
of Greenbelt Homes In Meals Project 

by Barbara Likowski, G~lden Agers had had plans for tion Site County Coordinator "that Snap, Crackle, Whiz, Flash 
More than fifteen senior citi

zens attended the Greenbelt 
Homes, Inc. board meeting on 
Thursday night, June 22. Mar
tin Holly, one of two spokesmen 
for the group, protested to the 
board that GHI was interfering 
in what he termed "our project", 
a plan to make available in the 
community one meal a day five 
days a week for senior citizens 
60 years of age and older. 

Holly, who spoke as the delegated 
representative of the Greenbelt 
Golden Age Club and is also a 
board member of Betterment for 
United Seniors, said that this mat
ter was vital to community- GHI 
relations. 

He emphasized that despite dif 
ferences, good relations had al
ways continued between the senior 
citizens and GHI and he had re
spect for the board's judgment. He 
hoped that GHI would have respec~ 
for the judgment of senior citizens, 
particularly in respect to "our pro 
jects." "We are capable of doing 
our own thing . . . we are not se
nile," Holly stated. 

Holly told the GHI board that 
the Greenbelt Golden Age Club was 
working towards the nutrition pro
gram but felt that GHI personnel 
had un11Pccssarily interfered by 
working towards the same project. 
"We are able to captain and crew 
our own ship,'' Holly said. 

To get the project underway the 
Golden Age Club had made a sur
vey of their members. Not only 
did 100 people reply that they 
would be interested in receiving the 
proposed meal one to five days per 
week, but 25 people volunteered •o 
come and work with the meals. It 
is this added involvement that the 
senior citizens felt is particularly 
important. Holly said that he felt 
Gm did not fit into these plans. 

Director Mary Clarke asked if the 

MONDAY DEADLINE 
Because of the July 4 holiday 

all news items and ads should be 
brought to the News Review of
fice Monday night, July 3 from 
8 to 10 p.m. The News Review 
office will be closed July 4. 

SCIE 'CE CENTER 
HEAD IS NAMED 

The Owens Science Center, a 
first in foe northeastern United 
States, is to be a countywide scienre 
resource centex for the Prine" 
Georges County Public Schools. It 
will br, headed by Hays B. L:mtz,. 
Jr., currently Director of Currie 
ulum and Instruction at Orange 
County High School in Virginia. 

The Cent1cr, to be located ;id_incent 
to DuVal Senior Hig'.1 School on 
Greenbelt Road, will include sper 
ialized equipment and laboratories 
dedicated to th!' physical and bio 
logical sl"i<'ncei,. a nature trail, an 
outdoor ins;trument cl"elr, and "' 
plane>.:rium. Studt>nts from Pll 
gra<l ln·els will use the fr cPitJ, 
in ~-ro•1p visit<' anrl for individu~' 
resefl.rch anJ project ,~•tw't, C'ounty 
tearhers will rPce·•;e specialized 
train;r,g a• •h(' C •"r, ,md Center 
staff w'Jl bf' n- HabT, to them r:s 
eon Jt , • 1di u; 'nformr 
tion, ideas and d~ 1 d ad·ng i:.s .,i 

Hair-on 1.v:th thf• nrea' ~ c ~nri•vC' 

sc ienti'ie community. 

-John R. Aulm<'hon 
Supcnisor of c~ •· nk 

P.G. County S<"hools 

this program before Gm had made we need the program and have the 

its survey_ of its ~eni~r ~e~bers facilities." All Awa,·t ,,·reworks Cache 
(GHI received replies md1catmg a 
need for this type of program.) She Misunderstanding 
also mentioned that three years Both Manager Roy Breashears 
previously city council had referred and Deputy Manager Ken Kopstein 
a similar program to the Golden felt that it was basically a misun
Age Club and the Club had not been derstanding. Kopstein said GHI 
interested: Clarke said she was de- had surveyed, found a need and 
lighted to see the Golden Age Club had gone to the Golden Age Club 
interested now. with it. He said GHI worked as a 

Robert Dove, president of the catalyst- to get other agencies to 
Greenbelt Golden Age Club did not take over, and does not want to 
remember what had happened three run a program if someone else is 
years ago. Dove, a member of the willing to do it. 
Prince Georges County Advisory In responding to needs discovered 
Committee on Aging, pointed out in the GHI survey, Kopstein poin
that the Golden Age Club was not ted out GHI had, in cooperation 
trying to "hog the limelight," they with the Golden Age Club, started 
were trying to be the leaders not the blood pressure testing. -
just for their club members but all Board chairman James Smith 
the seniors in Greenbelt, pointing noted that the board had previously 
out that they were the only con- discussed GHI's survey and its indi
centrated groups of senior citizens cations that programs such as the 
and it''s "up to us to get things nutrition program were needed. 
going." "We think the seniors can Since no other offiical body had 
do for themselves," Dove said. moved to introduce them, the board 
"Then if we need your help, we will had endorsed and provided support 
come to you and ask." to try to accomplish these goals. 

by Linda Orenstein 
This year, as always, Greenbelters are looking forward to the 

snap, crackle, pop, whiz, bang and flash of the fireworks to be 
presented at Greenbelt Lake. The show is widely attended not 
only by city residents, but by people from surrounding areas who 
have heard about the razzle dazzle of the Greenbeli. IndependeI)ce 
Day celebration. 

Columbus Fireworks, Inc. of Co
lumbus, Ohio, headed by Mr. Cac
cavello, has been contracted this 
year to provide the fireworks for 
Greenbelt as well as Rockville. The 
company, established in 1902, has 
supplied pyrotechnic displays co 
Toledo, among other Ohio cities, 
and according to all reports has 
been highly praised. However, the 
atmosphere may get hot and crack
ly even before the 4-th as the order 
has not yet been delivered to Green
belt. Caccavello will contact a 
carrier to deliver them or, if all else 
fails, promises that he will ride 
like the wind, as did Paul R evere, 
to bring his cargo to Maryland. 

Softball Tournament Championshi, 
Game will be played later in the 
day at 3:15 p.m. on Braden Field 
#2. Evening entertainment will 
be provided by the Greenbelt Con
cert Band performing its annual 
concert at 7:30 p.m. at the Lake 
Park Bandstand. The audience will 
be serenaded with the 1812 Overture 
by Peter I. Tschaikowsky; Burno+, 
Tuthill's Overture Brilliante and 
selections from Porgy and Bess by 
George Gershwin. Sololst, Charlotte 
Krushinski will render JeroillP 
Kern melodies and "Crazy Sticks.,, 
a marimba solo, will be performco 
by Alan DelHomme. 

Holly felt that senior citizens are Smith thought that this delegation 
trapped here if they don't have represented the first feedback that 
their .own cars. Because of this he has been adverse. He added "I re- The show, if it arrives , shc:Jhi bt' 
felt a Jong range plan was neces gret that something has gone awry." terrific! The bidder who came clos
sary to keep people involved, keep He said "we (GHD were, are and est to Columbus Fireworks' bid of 
them young, make good voters out will continue to do those things 334 shells• only offered 180 shells. 
of them ... " that are perceived to be an assis- There will be 9", 12", 15", 18", and 

Parents should supei-visc their 
children during the festivitiP.S 
and are reminded that fireworks 
are both dangerous and illegal. The 
ban on parking from the Lake to St. 
Hughes will be lifted on July 4-, 
but. residenti, ij.r" re...c.iuei,ted to walk 
to the Lake if possible. 

Dov2 told GHI's board that h e tance and in no way ~rv tc• pm;h ou~ 24" shells in great profusion. For set 
had asked County Council for $2700 weight around in directing 11.nv pro piece connoiseurs tl1¥ e ,,.ill l:c :i 

for transportation for seniors. He gram." Smith asked that in the Niagra Falls; a three wheel de-
also said that they had obtained a future feelings be transmitted be- vice; an American Flag as w:>11 as 
site and facilities at the Youth Cen- fore they are "what they are per a Tree of Liberty; a battle scene 
ter for the nutrition project. A ceived to be tonight." with shooting cannons and a good-

PUBLIC NOTICE ' 

site manager is still needed, how- At the suggestion of Br_gashears night scene. Two new addition.; t0 
a joint Committee was formed to the program will be a blazing sun; 
lay programs on the table and work a cave of jewels and a grand final<' 

Parking in the vicinity of th<> · 
Lake Park, along Crescent Road, 
Lastner Lane and Ivy Lane, 
WILL be allowed for Tuesday, 
the Fourth of July Holiday ON
LY. 

ever. 
Dove pointed out that there is 

more and' more interest in this pro
gram and he hoped that Greenbelt 
would get one in the community 
before they were all gone. He urged 
everyone to attend a meeting on 
June 29 in the Municipal Building 
to convince Mrs. Benefield, Nutri-

things out. never before seen within the Gref'n 

WOMEN'S MARCH 
ON W ASDINGTON 

Greenbelter Pearl Siegel is 
Prince George's County Coordina
tor of the National ERA March on 
Washington, which will take place 
on July 9. ERA expects it will be 
the largest fnminist march in his
tory. All participants are asked to 
dress in white. Sashes of purple 
and golri, the suffragist colors, will 
be distributed. 

Beer Parties 
Another problem was brought to 

the Board's attention by Breashears 
who informed the directors that the 
cit[ was in receipt of a petition 

See 0111, page 8, col I 

Right-Turn-On~Red July I 
On July 1, Maryland will allow 

r ight turns at red t raffic ligh'.s 
after stopping, at most intersec
tions. Washington, D.C., however, 
does not allow right turns at red 
lights . Maryland's ·washington
area motorists (Montgomery and 
Prince George's counties) favor 
l\'faryland's new RTORAS law 
(Right Turn on Red After Stop) 
but, accorcling to a statewide publ;c 

Pearl invites all Greenbelters opinion poll commissioned by the 
who wis,1 to do so to march under Maryland Department of Trans-. 
the banner of Northern Prinee portation, appear to be uncertain 
Georte~ County N.0.\V. (National ,abo•it '.he hw. · 
Organ'zation for Women); or they Only 4% of '\Va hingto•i at·( ,1 

may march independnntJy. , - i::.ryland drivers S'lid that sto:iping 
~~ h -11 .... 

1 
t 11 is reqt ired before tt:rning right. l,.,trc c rs w.1 assem,, e a a.m. Whc,1 asiced if thty i,till v·ill hav 0 

a~ the 14tn StrePt end of the Mall to 'ltup for red lights, 17% said 
and mar,·h east on Constitution "~·f'.,." $i~tc-rn percent of the D.C. 
Avenue to th£> U.S. Capit 1, wherC' 

r '"r' :!'t ryl~~d motorT f.g lt:nO\V' that 
·1 rally with speakers and <'nter- , - l<' 0 trhp.o, have thf> right of W'":f 
taine::s will tal • .- P1

'l"C • .'g'1t. The sur•c v a:ro indi 
For info-mation about chc.r' •r e • 1 thd t'1•-rc ii; <"o:1fusio11 about 

bus resHvotions fro'TI. Prince thP Di~•rict''l otfie;al Rtan ,._ on 
G'orges County, Call Dorothy, 47-1- RTORA~. which is total prohibi 
!l-100 or P;.'arl, -174-i62S. t..clo'n. 

OL!DA Y R FUSE SCHEDULE 
Due to the upcoming July 4 holidw (n Tucsda:i. t'1cre will 

be no refu.,e col1ection ~in t o dav. 'rfie rc,.,~lar 'fon-~aY 
route \, ,11 bi.) picked up on ::vfonclay, t'1ere ,.vill be no col1,x·t10~ 
on Tuesday, ~he Tuesday route will be picked Ut) on Wedrn:sd..1y. 

11 paper will be picked up on Thursday, if pos;;1ble. Refuse 

I col1e>ction fu· Friday and Saturday will follow the normal 
~chc.dul0. 

! ______________ _,.... __ _ 

belt city limits. 

Other Events Parking in the designated 
resident permit parking area 
will remain in effect, for permit 
holders only, on a first come, 
first served basis. 

The Springhill Lake R£>cr,ation 
Center and the Youth Cent,,t· will 
open their doors at 12 noon on J uly 
4. The Firecracker Slow Pitch 

RECREATION DEPARTMENT'S 
4th of JULY 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, JUNE 30 

1-8pm Municipal Swimming Pool open, recreational swim
ming for all ages. 

SATURDAY, JULY 1 
9am--3pm Firecracker Closed Tennis Tournament - Play in 

Men's Singles and Doubles, Women's Singles and 
Mixed Doubles. Braden Field Tennis Courts. 

10:45am 9pm Firrcracke:: Slow-Pitch Softball Tournament - 8 , 
team Double Elimination, Braden Field .::t2, first 
and se<'ond round competition. 

1-8pm ~'.lunicipal Swimming Pool open for recn•ational 
B\\·imming for all age.::. · 

SUNDAY. JULY 2 
9am-1pm Fir<'cracker Clor,cd Tennis Tournament, competitio.1 

continues, Braden Field Tenms Courts. 
1 8pm Municir,.11 Swimming Pool open for rccreat.onal 

swimming fo,: all age,;, 
'l'UESDAY, JULY 4 

9am-6pm PUBLlC NOTIC..:;:: P,,rking in the vicmify of th<' 
Lake Par'.,, along Crescent Road, T;.a,;tuer Lan,. and 
Ivy L.\nC'. 'viil be allowed for Tuesday. July 4th 
Holiday only. Pat·king in U-,c designated re<iident 
rermit po.rkmg area will remuin in efff'ct, fo;· permit 
holders only, <.'n a first come firrt served basis. 

9am 1pm FirEcrackf'r Clo,ed Tenn:, Tournament, champ:on 
rh;p r.rn.t.:h ·, Brad~."l Field Tennis Courts. 

!lam 5pm Men'.,· S!o,•, P"tcr, Softbaa T0urm.mC"•1t corup.,titi.:in 
co 1tiinc Cba,np·onship Gzr.i.c at 3:15 pm, Erid ,1 

12 G m 

1 8pm 

7:30 9pm 

,Field .:tt. 2 ..... 
n., er- t;o:1 C'PJ.tC"rs open on a Ho!iJ~y S, hcd1; . 
Cla:cses c2.nrelled 
• funk pal •.v"imming Po l open fnr recrcati Jna1 

•1ir11•, ·v~. ('·a ~"~ r:incelled. 
"Fircw ,ks Concert Performance" by the Greenbelt 
Con<'~rt B~ ,cl of Prince G"orgc',; C()unty, Lak<' Park 
Rawi" ., c1. City fireworks begin at dark, Greenbelt 
Laite Par.R. 
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What Is An, American? 
hy Ric hua·d \ V. LI'~ 

I I,, (ol/11i1'//l!f •s " ,·,111d,11s,1tio11 ol 1111 essay ,n1/,111ilt,·d i11 tit, • ln11ccl 

/-01, "-' J •t r , ,,,,, •. ,, sf't111.wr,·d l•y t/,c rrccd,,111 l-'0•11 d ,ti ,11 al J "11llcy 

I ir,1f _ \' .\· 1 11·1,1111,1/ t's.,a\' ;,·011 rhr (,'1•,irq,· 1t·asl11uato11 llouor l11~dal 
L,·"rd. \ t1~·,·111h.,·r. 1971. .. . 

We AmPricans hav<' a rich and varied hc,rihigP. WC' ure the 
Jn<lians and }~skimos whdse forefather:,; wcr~• the first inhabitants of 
th<' vast expan:-<1· that is America. We are the ew BnglandPrs who 
trm,• our uncc>:stry to the Pilgrims and Puritans sailing for a new land 
: , which to cscap,, relig10us persecution. We arc from any of the fifty 
,t les .;pa, ·ned from thirtc n little colonies which dared to dety oppres
,:ion and tyranny by declaring their ind pendPnt·e. \Ve are the Western -
L,.,., whos,• great grandfathers, lured by prospects of prosperity, 
streami•d to the Pacific in a rush for gold and silver. ·vVc· are the 
dPscendants of Northerners a"ld Southerners who bitterly fought each 
oth<:'r at Bull Run, Antietam, and Gettysburg, while a transcontinfc'nc:\I 
railroad to unite East and West was being t,onstructed.' \\',. are the 
sons and daughters of Irish. Germ n. ltalia11. Jewish, Chinese, anil 
Japanese immJgr>1nts ·'yearning to br<:'ache frel'" in a country founded 
on fre,•dum and respect for individual rights. 

VV<:' AmPri<-ans arr- employed in a \'ariety ot tasks co1,tributing ti) 

th" strC"ngth and prosp,·nty, thl' freedom and greatness that arc 
Am<•ra·n, ~l<• z.n· legi>;lators enacting laws on bf'half of our con:<,itn 
Pllts in our n•11n srntativl' d<:moeraC'y. We an• th, mPmbers of th 
F.xecuth:P branch of our government shaping and in cling Amt, iL i 1 

policy for our nation's welfarP and safety. W<> are judges upholdmg 
thP dignity of justice. WP are policPmen insuring r<'.·1wct for law an l 
order within the framPwork of due proccss WP an• e1uzen. aJ. the 
·,:oling booth on Ekction Day exPrcis ng thP most vRluablP privllr e 
\ 11ch liberty , ·111 bestow op free people. \Ve are soldwr ailors, pilots. 

nurin, s ~worn to ~upport and d••f<·nd thP Con tituti'ln of thn 
, l St..ites • 'ld ,wcurc• for Ameril'R th<' bles,,ings of Jibe, ty and fr<'e 

u m. \VP m·,• profrssors and teachers guiding and in. piri 1g . ,1d,•r 
l.ing truth and knowledge. We are thoughtful 1wop'•• pc" enfully 

di , nting Ill p1otest of our soc-i<'ty's p ·oblems. \Ve arP .c!Pntists and 
rngincers who uspc] tcehnologieal skills nnd human in,, nuny to ma ,. 
\'llf ri, .1. thP first nation to catapult men ,nto s1>ac" J l •hem on th 
moon, and r:!turn them saft:ly to earth. \Ye an laborPrs cooprratin~ 
, ,th rnan, gen, to produce and enjoy the benefits of the highPi<t living 
t ndard .r1 the , orld. V\'p an• farmPr:; reaping lh<' ril"h harvest Jf 

1 Innd of abundant natural resources. 

Unilt•d despitr• our diversity, we Americans can reflect gratefully 
1., 1 our innd of libnty a~ Pach of us proudly proclaims to the wol"!d: 
"l ·,m an \m ri<'an." 

THANKS 
• To the J<;ditor: 

Thanks tu all our 1wighbors and 
fric1~d · for th£ir flowers and kind 
J1P." during thP s d time of Olli' 

bereavement. Thanks also to th<' 
members of the Grf'<:'nbelt RPscue 
Squad. 

1'he Brown l<'amil~ 
11 G Sonthway 

What, Me Vote? 
To the Editor: 

How may tim,•s has thP Pledor 
ate gone to thl• polls without 
knowing whom 01: for what th<'Y 
are voting'.' How many time~ has 
the lcvl'r bcPn turned for a eandi 
dat<' slm)lly beC'ause the namP hRs 
a ring to It, or it is thP namt> a 
neighbor has mt•nhoncd time and 
again? 1\fak£ your own choice, rot 
the choicP you h,tv, bccn told to 
mak<'. 

One cannot Yot,· basPd on a 
steady diPt of vague c·-tmp,ugn rht 
toric ( although 80', of the popul 
tion does): thl' chcshirP grin on 
campaign likraturC' cannot answ<'r 
back. How does onP go about ma 
king an informed choice? The 
GreenbPlt Jaye<'£' are going to h •lp 
make it "a ier by providing a for 
um for all dPclarl'd eandidates, I' 

gardlcss of party affiliation, for tlw 
24th Legislative District and School 
Board District 2. 

Surely you havt> quPstions you'w• 
beP.n waiting to ask the politicians. 
Put the candidates on the spot. 
make them answt-r your question!-:! 
Attend the forum on Monday, A.1 
gust 14 (the last day of voter rcgis 
tration before the primaryl1• at the 
Gt·eenbclt Library Meeting Room 
from 7:30 10:30 p.m., then decide 
which candidate you are going to 
support. 

R em em ber, votin g out of ignor 
1;1nce is as b a d as not voti ng a t all. 

B ob Phillips 
345--3038 

THANKS 
To th1 F.ditor : 

Many •h lllks to all uf you that 
sh:tred in my s,ll-row in the loss f 
my brotlwr 

Henry 'Fisher 

Questions on Re habilitation 
To thri Editor: 

'1''1e ques ion of wlwther or not 
to 1' la, e the siding ,m tn, fr::tmP 
homt>s is, lik,, m ny issue. in th,• 
proposed rehab program, mor,• 
com 1 icatC'd than it appears. 

Pc rson ' preference is, of c·oursc, 
,L p<Tfoctly legitlmatl i~suc, bu· 
m !lY would like to base tht>ir d 
.is on on what will cos 1e~s ,,,,w 
nn' 1 the futnr 

If < < do ln h : own p iii .. 
1 1g I m gh be iJJ t'I-JP for 'a 
f I i.i: ChE'aJ)C'l' to k€'CJ) •ht µ.i [ l'l 
' ' ,., 1111cl repair it as tl ,, n, ed 

But ·r 1t is nt'r<' ry ••, 
that \\ ork d n en ()H , t 

.m ·t would iJc IE'~ cxr <· , 
. .., put u new sidi ... \\ h1ch 1s 

nl •i\rl nainte,, "lce r "· 
On,• of the major goal. of the 

rehab program has been to c·ut 
down on maintPnance costs. 

\Vhether. in th<> frnmP, homes \\'P 
~hoald r••place our pre. ent w:1, 
do •:s with thermopanc windo-.-·,. 
agam is complicated, and not all 
the questions have been answered. 

Samples: How long will it be 
before most of th<' windows wi,l 
haw, to be replaced? Many arc in 
bad shape now. How much will 
this cost~ How much wc·uld re 
placement of windows save on th,~ 
costs of trim pain'ing? 

When we have an opportunity to 
express an opinion on some of these 
issues it will be well to be guided 
by some basic ideas: 

1. W hat do I want m y home to 
look like? 2. What will serve my 
neeqs best? 3. If cost is the major 
factor in my decision, w h a t will 
really be cheaper for m e. 

~largaret Hogensen 

K r·eimer Candidat t> 
for Bd of Educalion 

Lesley K reimer ( second district> 
has announced her candidacy fur 
re election to th<' Prince Georges 
County Bu ru of .h.tlucation. She 
ha. served on thP board for .p, 
y ars. During th,n tinw .·hp ac 
ti\ cly worked to insure tha~ tht• 
Elcs.11or Roosevelt High School 
would provide G1·cenbclt1•rs with a 
eomprehnnsivc program as well as 
a sciPnce t.::d'mology progrnm fur 
county stud,mts in grad, s u throt:,;'.1 
12. 

K1·eim, r also par icipated oa th:
Greenbelt School Study Committ,•c 
on Demographic Alternative~ and 
•h:: C•imm;ttn• to Sn,',. School 
Clo. ing~. Vic:P prP tdt'nt of tfl!" 
Mt frupolitan ArPu Boards of E<l11 
cation, she als,, served on the 
ExecutivP Board of tht- C::;unt:i, 
Co mcil of PTA's and th;, Seate 
Task F'on·l on lhP Extend"d 
Schou! Y<>ar. 

Prior to Jwr elt•ttion to tlw :<ehool 
board, Kri>imer was a guidancf' 
cmm , l 1· at Suitland SPn'or High 
!:"chool for 3 1~ yl'ar,. She taught 
,.t Prince G<:orgcs Comm,1nlty Col 
legl for ouP yPar and also wa., a 

tearlv•r of junior and ,;,;nior high 
biology :ind phy,,ical :'"iPnc:P for '.!', 
years. 

A grndu,\te of Ohio State UnivPr 
sily, Kreimer holds a ,-!aster's DP 
grPc in Education from the Univer 
sit.· of Pit'"bmgh. Slw nn<l lwr 
husband StPi,hcn and thor d..iugh 
t r, im<'e and Ali a ,·es"de in the 
Wi11dsor Gn•en sectio11 of Grl'en 
belt. 

fJa.me4 L, ?J-eor,t#t 
James L Brown. age 7-1, 11 G 

Southwa ·, · died on June 15 in 
Pri11cc Georges Hospital. l\fr. 
Brown had been a resident of 
Grc•c•nbdt sincP 1912. 

Sl'rnvlng art> his wife Helen and 
son Kennclh of the home address 
.ind son Rog-,r 1 4 l\-1 Ridge Rd. 

ST. HUGH'S OFFERS 
SUMMER PROGRAMS 

St. Hugh's Catholic Sc 100! is still 
aceepting students for the four d.1y 
four· week program runnmg until 
July 21. Both rpmedial and select<•d 
tcnrichment classps are being offer
ed. For information on courses and 
tuition. eall 474 -1071. 

?l1otography Contest 
The BPl•wa Pia"a i ponsor,n!; 

first annual Community Pho 
• Jgraphy Co 1:.est. Arca Am,-tu•ur 

tng1apht are m ted lo ub 
mit 8 in. b lO n. r-olor or bl ek 

\''l t, p r . 
i~"ntr e . ., mt n1, t'-cd ur11l 

ffomnl and submitted by Sat., 
"' v 8 t., the Mall Bu~ ness •J,i,ee 
with name, address and tPlPph01w 
number. 

'-'ategories to be judgPd are hi:• 
m:,n interest. naturp an•l i,pc,r• <. 
Information sheets may be oick<>rl 
up in any £tore or call 3-15 1957. 

Trio Tops in Tennis 
Three members of Roosev.--it 

H,gh's tennis team made it lo the 
finals in the end •Of the- ·ear intt•r 
high tennis ournament hPld at the 
\Vatkins Park courts. Tom Sav 
age took honors as boys singles 
1 unner-up and Lynn Labukas and 
Jeff Hibbs were runne::s-up in the 
mixed doubles competition. Jade 
\.Villard, Supervisor of Athletics fJr 
th<> Prince Georges County public 
schools, presented each with an en 
graved plaque. The trio, all Green
belters, then travelled to Essex 
Community C ollege for t h e state 
com petition , this time reach ing t he 
q uarter finals. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

MOWATT MEMORIAL 
United Methodist Church 
40 R idge Rd. 474-9410 Baltim orf' B lvd. a t Powder MW 

Rd~ Beltsville Church School 9:30 10.30 a.m. 
8 a m. Holy Commun ion 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

<Holy Communion 1st S unday) 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 
Rev John G. Bals, Rector 

422-8057 

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
(Cribbery and Nursery provided ) 

HOLY COMMUNION 

Rev. Clifton D. C'unningham 
Pastor -17-1,-8381 

Greenbelt Community Church 
(United Church of Christ ) 

Hillside and Crescent Roads - P hone 474- 617 1 (mornings ) 

Sunday 11 a.in. - W or hip Ser ic 
and Church School 

Nu rsery provided at 2B Hillside 

Rev. Sherry Tay lor and Rev. Han, Tay lor , co-pastors 

11 Jesus loves me, this I know, 
For the Bible tells me so" 

R ediscover this truth this week whether you are a ch ild or a n adult. 

GREENBELT BAPTIS T C H URCH 
Crescen t & G ret>nhill Roads 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun) 9:45 a m 

\Vorship services 11:00 am & 7:00 pm 

Mid week prayer service (Wed.) 8:00 p m 

For bus transportation, call Church office 8:30-12'.30 weekdays. 

:======== = ======-=--

O l ro --
69os Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services: 8=80 and 11 :111 "-ID. 

• unday School: 9:50 a..m. 
\'et-kday ... urserv &•hool: 9-11:30 11.1n. 

t- .. h,.•r•I H. Uirner, P tor ' Phone Mli-6111 

% 
from day of deposit 

paid quarterly 

Twin Pines Savings & Loan Assn. 

per Annum 

HOURS 

Saturday 

Mon.-Thur. 
Friday 

105 Centerway 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-6900 

9-12 

9-6 
9-8 

CLOSED 
Tuesday. July 4 

Maryland Savings-Share Insurance Corporation 
(An Agency of the State ot Maryland) 

Insures each account to $40,000.00 

Ask about our savings certificate plans: 
6¼% per annum for a $1000 mlnlmum deposit when held 
until one year maturity. 

79& per annum for a $2000 minimum deposit when held 
until one year m aturity. 

7¼% per annum for a $4000 mlnlmum deposit whea 
held until four year maturity. 

NOTARY SERVICE (free to account holders) 

MONEY ORDERS 20c up to $250 

XER OX COPIES 10c 

Need Home Financing? Give us a call 

f 
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It's Easy 

Register _to Vote 
in the State and County elections this fall. 
Residents may register by mail. Call 627-
2814, the county election office, anytime, 
leave name and address. A post card request 
for mail registration application will be 
mailed. 
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[{1]1E3:t111tatt • 
ACOOPERATIVEOPEN CCT'OP 

TO ALL SHOPPERS ., II \. . 

Visit Our In-Store Pharmacy 
Beer & Wine on Sale on Sunday 

OPEN TUE. JULY 4th1 10-6 
JUICY 'RIPE 

Watermelon 

ea. I 
CALIFORNIA WHITE 

Seedless Grapes lb. 75c 

RC-COLA 
& DIET-RITE COLA 

6 16-0Z I 20 
~-~·. . 

KRAFT 

, Quart 
Jar • 

SEA LTEST 

COTTAGE 
CHEESE 

12-oz. Ctn. 

ROYA L DAIRY 

sou 
CREAM 

16-0z. 
Ctn. 

C 

.... ----·----------------. 
I SAVE l Sc WITH THIS COUPON I 

: POST : 

: SUGAR CRISP : 
: 18-0z. 1 3 : 
: Pkg. • I 

I CO OP Effect. J une 28- July 4, 1978 : 
I • L im it One Per Family • •·-------------------· .. I 1
1 

SAVE l Oc ON 2 W ITH THIS COUPON I 
I ASSORTED I 

: JELLO GELATIN : 
I I ~. 2 6-0z. 92c :, 
I Pkgs. I 
I I 

l
•c -OP Effect. June 28-J uly 4, 1978 I 

L im it One Per Family I 
I ··-------------------· · 

GREE.NB fo'I ' r NF.W ' l{ ~'' '' F''~ 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

I 
WITH TENDERLOIN 

lb. I 
LEAN PORK 

SPARE 185 
lb. 

HOLLY FARMS 

Mixed Fryer Parts 
2 Breast Qtrs. 
2 Leg Qtrs. 
2 W ings, 
2 Necks C 
l Back lb. 

GRADE A 

Mediu ...... ggs 
1-Doz. 43 · 
Ctn. 

DEL MONTE Reg. or Fren ch Cut 1- lb. can 

Green Beans 33c 
VIVA Prints & Decorator 140- ct . pkg. 

Paper Napkins 
HOLLAND DUTCH 

½-GAL. 
CTN. 9 

BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

TASTI 31( 
.FRIES 1~ic~~-

Beer & Wine Special of the Week 

STROH'S BEER 
Ca se of 24 6 38 
12-oz. cans • 

Warm 
Only 

49c 

PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 28 - JULY 4, 1978 
We reserve the right to limit sale items to 3 units per customer. 

Thursday, June 29, 1978 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

1st Cut 
Bone-In 

~b. 

·C 

I 
U.S.D.A . CHOICE BEEF 

Boneless 
Chuck Steak 

lb. 
FRESH 

Ground Beef 
75 % LEAN 
25 % FAT 

lb. .7 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

r111 

Ste 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

N.Y. Strip 3.78 
Steaks lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF 

ib Stea s 
lb. ).86 

HYGRADE 

HOTDOGS 
MEAT 1-lb. I 07 

OR BEER Pkg. • 

CO-OP 

Sliced Bacon 
1-lb. I 58 
Pkg. I 

121 CENTERWA Y 
Open Daily 9-9, Sunday 10-6 

-·-------------- - ---- ----- - ------------



Thursday, June 29, 1978 

Police Blotter 
Chief William Lane attended the 

graduation programs at North End, 
Springhill Lake and Center Ele 
mentary Schools, -and presented an 
award to each outstanding safety 
patl'ol at all three. In addition, 
each teacher safety supervisor and 
each school was given an award by) 
the Chief for excellent' safety re 
cords and efforts in the program. 

The department has been training 
three additional officers as radar 
operators. While in training, thE>y 
issued several warnings to speed
€rs. Since speed is the main cause 
of accidents and highway deaths, 
the Chief would like to remind !tll 
residents not to exceed the speed 
limits. Radar will be used at differ
ent locations and times throughout 
the city to reduce speed. In this 
way, lives and property are protec 
ted. 

An attempted rape was reported 
in a home located in the north end 
of the city. The suspect, known 
by the victim, has been arrested anrl 
charged. 

As a result of traffic stops and 
checks, several persons were arres 
tcd for possession of controlled 
drugs, at several different locations 
within the city. 

Officers David N. Fulgham and 
Thomas M. Ceccarelli were promo 
ted to the rank of Corporal, effoc 
tive June 18. Corporal Fulgham h·is 
been a member of the D epa1·tment 
since November, 1971, and in addi 
tion to attending several advanced 
police training schools, h as received 
his B.S. degree in Law Enforce
ment. Corporal Ceccarelli has been 
employed with the Department 
sine!' January 1975. He has a B.S. 
degree in Law Enforcement and has 
also attended several advanced po 
lice training schools. 

The C.E.T.A. funded position of 
Records Clerk has been filled by thP 
employment of Ms. Laura A . Aber 
nathy of Landover, Maryland. Ms. 
Abernathy has had prior experien~e 
\·orking in positions with the fed 

era! government and has attended 
Howard University, University of 
Maryland and presently is attend 
ing Southeastern University. 

,tr rel' iving inform!' iou from 
>i r<'~idPnt concerrting child nbusi-, 
a four year-old child was taken intr, 
pn,tedive police custody as the 
child appc·arl'd to have been severe 
ly beaten. Upon inve:,tigation, the 
mother was ch<trged wi:r1 child 
alrnse. 

Officer Justin, while on· p:ilrol, 
obsnved a person tampering with 
a parked vehicle. Upon invP:,tiga 
tion, he found that a juvenile resi
dent was attempting to steal ga . 
The juYenile was released to his 
parents. 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

SWIM TEAM NEWS 
by Sue ,Jones 

Pointer Ridge edged by Greenbelt 
last Saturday, 274-247, but not 
without a strong Greenbelt show
ing. Susan Gardes, James and Amy 
Fellows, and Craig Dies swam un
defeated for the maximum 15 
points. James and Amy joinPd 
Tara Yaney and Bill Gillett in cap
turing first place in the league's 
first 8 & under Relay event. Other 
high point scorers were: Mark Blue-
13, Ken and Lynda Blue, and Bob 
Gillett- 11, Brian Uies-10, Tara Y:t
ney-9, Carolyn Yaney-8, Simone 
Bram, Mark Creller, Yours 'l'ruly 
and Colin Aldridge-7, and Cole Lau
ber and Sean Fellows with 6 points 
each. 

This Saturday, Greenbelt faces 
Forest Pool at home. Swimmers 
and parents should be at the- pool 
by 8:30 a.m. 

CITY NOTES 
Corrective measures were taken 

on pipes at the pool which were sus
pected of leaking. Also, water has 
been seeping through the deck, fol
lowing the pipP!ines and muddying 
the adjacent field. This last prob 
!em has not yet been solved. 

The Lake Park was extremely lit
tered Monday morning. It was 
cleaned as were other parks and 
playgrounds. 

A rustic rail fence was installed 
on the west side of t he addition to 
the M"unicipal Building. Signs were 
posted at the new parking lot. A 
"Stop" sign was installed at the 
in•~-,ection of Hanover Parkway 
anrl 1\1:andan Rd. 

The paper collection netted 7 tons 
and 420 lbs. last wek. 

Camp Pine Tree's first two week 
session began June 26 with eigh ty 
youngsters registered. 

Summer playgrounds, co !>POn
sored with the MNCPPC also beg,m 
on June 26 at the North End Ele 
mcntary School and Springhill Lake 
Recreation Center. 

VENETOULIS VISITS CITY 
Ted Venetoulis, Democratic can

didatr for governor, hit the street~ 
of Greenbelt with 20 volunteers on 
June 16. Yenetoulis met many 
GreenbeltPrs from 61 Court Rid~~ 
with his Greenbelt volunteen,. Peg 
Johnson, "J" Dl'lvis, Jeriann Kini';. 
Mike King, Seline Robin:,on, ".\lt!~e 
Cooper, Jeff Ga!laghf'r, Jeff PP!tin, 
and others knocked on doors and 
introduced Venetoulis to Gr,enb,-Jt 
crs. 

Ted Venetoulis' Prince Georges 
County Headquarters is located in 
the Rollins Building, 4320 Bladc.1, 
burg Rd., Cottage City. Phone 779 
6300. 
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DANCE CLASSES 
Aerobic dance classes will meet 

Jor 16 one hour sessions on Mon
days and Wednesdays from 7:30 -
8:30 p.m. There is a fee. Contact 
Debbie Feinberg at 490-0636 to re
serve a place in the class. Summer 
session bl'gins July 5 and ends 
August 28. Classes are in Greenbelt. 

McCarthy Fund Raiser 
A crowd of well-wishers gathered 

in the Social Hall of the Greenbelt 
Community Church June 18 ~o 
help Tony McCarthy celebrate not 
only Father's Day and his birthday 
but also the start of his campaign 
for the House of Delcga! es. 

Among the more than 100 at
tending were Senator Edward Con
roy and Delegates Jerry Devlin and 
Charles J. Ryan. Conroy and Dev
lin both spoke, with Devlin de
scribing McCarthy as "a young 
man of great promise" and one 
who could "serve as a bridge be
tween the Bowie and Greenbelt 
communities." 

All in all. the affair was more par
ty than politics. Not only was there 
lots of birthday cake and a do-it-' 
yourself sundaes bar, but the guests 
were entertained by the C€1tic 
Folk, a folk-singing group from 
the Irish- Inn. Topping it off wer<" 
door prizes which were awarde,1 
throughout t he afternoon. Priz<" 
winners included the Reverenrl 
Kenneth 'Buker, Betty Allen, Mary 
Clarke, and Sherry Taylor. 

On June 10, Laney Hester, Presi 
dent of Fraternal Order of P olice 
Lodge :it89 serving Prince Georges 
County, announced his endorsement 
of McCarthy for the House of D ele
gates. 

,.. 

Ir.. 

""I 

STATE FARM 

• .. 
INSURANCE 

@~ 

For Insurance Call: 

Don W. Taulelle 
9200 Edmonston Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20'1'10 

474-5007 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloom!ngton, ID. 

1111111111111111111111111 

How to cut your 
heating and cooling 

bills: Insulate! 
If last winter"s heating bills seemed pretty high, maybe your 

home needs re-insulating. Fact is, most homes built before 1970 
are inadequately insulated by today's standards. 

Good wall and attic insulation helps keep hot air out in the 
·summer and warm air in during the winter and gives you 
balanced ·comfort throughout your home. 

A recent study by our Research Department of gas heated 
homes in the Washington area showed an average 20% 

·reduction in gas used for heating during the 197b-l977 heating 
season after re-insulation (overall savings ranged from 7 to 38%), 

In addition to re-insulating. it's important that you check 
windows and doors. Weatherstripping of doors and caulking of 
windows where needed also help cut heating and cooling bills. 

78-1QA 

' ., 

Computerized Multiple listing Service 

345-2151 
' Kash Realtors would like to remind all our friends who 

may be considering a housing change; that we still have access 
to plenty of FHA or VA financing for your new home. Call one 
of our experienced agents to find out about interest rates, month
ly payments, and down payments, plus closing costs. We'll be 
pl d to assist your family in any real estate needs. Call 345-
2151. 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK 

Beautiful split-foyer home offering 4 bedrms., 2 full baths. 
full improved basement with rec. room, cent a/c, fireplace, w/w 
carpet, fenced yard and garage, all this located on a huge lot 
with plenty of shade trees, all terms at $59,900. Call 927-1221 
or 345-2151. 

YES YOU CAN 

Still buy a 3 bedrm. brick semi-col home in Riverdale for 
only $35,750. This home has m~my improvements including new 
washer and dryer, panelled living room and remodeled kitchen. 
buy with only $100, down FHA or no down VA. Call 345-2151. 

LOTS FOR THE MONEY 

Highly improved 3 bedrm., 11,-2 bath rambler, featuri~ 20x 
25 ft. rec room, also w/w carpet, washer, dryer and fenced yard 
with all oak trees. Call 927-1221 . only $46.500 FHA 01· no 
down payment on VA terms. 

BARGAIN OF THE WEEK 

Need 5 bedrms., 21 2 oaths ,and would you "believe ar-the-
VA appraised value of only $66,500. This 5 level home also 
features cent a/c, carport, washer, dryer, patio with brick bar
b-quc grill and located on corner lot. Don't delay, call today 

345-2151. 

OLDIE BUT GOODIE __ ....,.......,_ll'Jl!:!!"' ___ r--,i.-~ -~-
4' bedr~. older home all on one floor with basement, huge 

din. room, remodeled kitchen, washer, dryer, dishwasher, storm 
windows and doors, and level chain link fenced yard. FHA or 

VA only $44,900. Call 345-2151. 

HOUSE WITH MANY PURPOSES 

Real old 3 bedrm home in Bowie that is zoned I-1 for lite 
industrial or rural residential, lot is 37,000 square feet and com
pletely fenced with private woods in rear. Call for more infor-

mation. 345-2151. 

WITH VIEW OF LAKE 

Custom Built 3 bedroom 2½ bath all brick rambler on 
Lakeview Circle: that features 3 fireplaces, carport, cent A/C, 
washer, dryer, all this located on ½ acre lot that is loaded with 
shrubs and shade trees that boarders Greenbelt Lake. Ca1i for 

details 345-2151. 

There is still plenty of time to buy a home and move in 
before September 1, it takes approx. 30 to 45 days for a loan 
to be approved and to make arrangements for settlement on
your new home. THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY!! 

KASH, REALTORS ARE IN NEED OF GREENBFLT 
HOMES TO SELL! If you're thinking of selling your home, 
and would like the best price the market will bear, call us, we 
promise to work for your interest and get you the highest price 

you as a homeowner are entitled to. 

Call 34 - 151 

' • RS 
LET KASH HELP YOUR FAMILY 
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• • • • en noting · ervtce 

Would like to serve your 

needs in . the Printing Line 

Call. Us for Free Estimates on 

, All Types of Printing 

Letterpress & Q f.fset 

.. 

864-8844 

Thursday, June zt, 19'78 



Ads mus' be prepaid and submitted in writing to: 
• The - e \\ s Re\'iew office in the basement of 15 Parkway between 8 and 

10 p.m. on the Tuesday preceding publication. 
• The Twin Pines office (News Revie,,· drop box). Deadline is 4:30 p.m. 

Tuesday <Put payment in envelope with ad. Do not pay Twin P ines). 
• P.O. Box 68, Greenbel• Md. 20770. Must be received by Tuesday. 
R ATE, : $1.50 minimum for the first ten words. 10c each additional word. 
No ch·,rge for listing items that are found. 
BOXED A J>S $3.00 minimum for a l1~ inch one column box. $1.00 each 
addit10nal half inch. Maximum ad for this section is three inches. 

CALDWELL'S WASH E R SERV
ICE. All makes expertly repaired. 
A u horized W hirlpool dealer. GR 
, -5()15, 

P IANO TUNING AND REPAIR -
Expert and Reliable Pla1,o Service 
to Gr nbelt since 1960. Benjamin 
B rkofsky 47 ~-6894. 

'TROMBONE TRUMPET and 
'OICE LESSONS. Professional 

musician with (llg-ree. 474- -5945. 

<MARIE'S POODLE GROOM ING) 
make your appointment:; today. 
Call 474-3219. 

HOUSE DOCTOR I 
1;,Jlo!'.rt c·ral'tsmuu will repl>tc<' 

1

, 
hr· ,l.: n ,, imlow ~la. s, misc. ele<'
trical job!>, wuU patching, cf"J'-
, I' Ii • • .\., f'nllll!' shed'! 
and ,:.rd duties. Call e,·enini: . 

474-5530 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR - Electric, 
standar•i. and portablP. Call 474. 
0594. 

PIANO LF..SSONS: Pt>abody Con
.;erva ry Gr• duatt". Beginners
Advancr-d. 474-9222. 

.PAL TING In•erior, cxt8rior, 20 

.,•c•1r; tvp. l>o my own \\'Ork. Call 
Bob Neal, 776-54/ll. 

PJAN'(J T'UN~'-iDREPA1~ 
.C. Dani l, 26'.!-24 18. 

LIGHT 
1'. Ilk 

HAULl •r;, w' pick-up 
~all Mike a.ftn- 1::30, 47-1 

: 101 

REPAIR 
typ,•s. Call Pvening 

TYPEWRITER OR ADDING M 
CHTh'E 30 & FP. HOWARD'S 
TYPE\VRITF:R CO, 5103 BALTT 
.\!ORE AVK, HYATTSVILLE, MD 
~:'i -8 ;,;;. 

ANTENNA 
PROBLEMS 

Sales & Service 
1'::Xp rt antenna man will 

tn>'taJI new,repair antenna 
for 

Attic or Outdoors 
Evenings 

474-5530 

P AINTD'~G - Interior, exterior 
wallp permg and light carpentry\ 
also. Good Greenbelt references, ex.I.. J 
celknt workmiinship. Frank Go
mP2.. 4i4-3814. 

HA SEN PLUMBING & HEAT
ING · 14C Hillside Rd., Green
belt. ::.4;;..5&37. Bonded, licensed, 
small homP jobs. 

FOUND • Greenbelt's Animal War
den find~ stray animals every week. 
If your pet is lost, check with the 
police dept. 474 5454. 

FLOORING 
Tile - Linoleum 

Carpet & Ceramic 

Installation 

Free Estimates 

Phone 345-4277 

LAMPS REPAffiED Floor and 
table types. Evenings, 474-5530. 

FLUTE LESSONS Beginning and 
int.-rmediate lessons given by col 
leg, flute major for summer 
months. Call 474-5945 

Johnny Picco to Visit 
Gr .1' f Pnds of John11y Pie 

co, a popular former member of 
th!' Gz en belt Rerrea .ion Depart -
mcnt and un Ol' anding player on 
"hf' Grf'enbelt Sh mrocks baseball 
te ·n the 1940 , are planning r 
HC£ptlo11 for h m on Sun., July 9, 
a~ 3 p.m. Thi!! is Johnny's firi-t 

· •, GrPEnbcl sincc returnir..g to 
1'i !YI of Ill noi nfte-r com-
plc •ing col1°ge at GWU. Green 
belters past and present who woulcl 
I to vnit w1•h J:>hnny and ot.h"r 
Gr "nbe: fr: nd of that era shoulrl 
cs.II Pete Labuka• (474-9486 or Bob 
~O!'nr.1£'~g (<l:'- 1717). 

Norwrgian s jnntis ... w.L : infant 
want to s•,ble apt. hou:,r for 
J year, nossibly ~ BPginn·ng Oct. 

t 1, l<'.\7S. Call Ka hv, &82-5482. 

1972 Dodge, excellent driving condi: 
tion, Va. inspection $875.00 474-3315 

Need Home 
Improvements? 

Call John 
Spe<"ializin~ in Ceramic Tile BDd 

Kikhen Floors, Sidewalw, Pat

io~, Drhewa~·s, etc. Call anytime. 

345-7497 

I~ABY. ITTER W NTED for 8-
J ·-old bov weekdays. Should hvr-

1r North E.nc. : ·hoo v.·r<'kday:s 
one 763-1908 aftc r 6 552 23"5. 

FR F.E: Ham ter c !lge, m ,de! roe 
, smrtl! aqu rium < damaged 1 

bt.t repa. ai:>IE , ba 0 ball pitchback, 
m llamous gam . Call 474-7129 

r 7 p.m. 

FOUR BIK'•:S 

'VACUUM CLEANER Eureka 
cann,ster t,1 v all attachments & 
rep! .bags New cond. $35.00. Even 
ings. 474 5530. 

College Park 

Electric Service 
Efficient, econom ical 

Service by Master Electrician 

Small ,Jobs \ Velcome 

M r. Brown 

937-3683 474-8188 

YARD SALES 
YARD SALE 32F Crescent(. Fri., 
Sat. Sun. Men's clothing <L), kit
chen pi tures, 6x6· bamboo shade, 
k 1ick knacks, albums, most under 
Sl.00. --,,=---=------------'MULTI-FAMILY ·a,·rl ~alp Sat .. 
Jul:v 1, 10-2. Lake::aie .. orth Apt. 
en r 11c, Crc"Cf',1t at R!dgc. 

YARD SALE - Swap l\tePt. Coins, 
antiques. Sat. 9:30 a.m. - ? 15 Woo·d
land \Vay. 

'Pio,ie 3 45-5443 

'Pat-&,z,,e /3e'U!lmie-4 
Greenware • Classes - Firings - Workshop 

Complete line of Duncan Products 
:\Ion. - Thurs. Fri. & Sat. 

10-4, 7-9 10-4 
Now Available-1\laerame Hangers & Pots 

153 CENTERWAY 
GREENBELT, MD. 20770 

Greenbelt 's Librarv 
R egistration for sum mer rJn con 

tinues through July 5. T he! pro 
gram for ages 6 9 will be ht>ld on 
Wednesdays at 3 p.m. from July 
5 26 in the Children's Program 
Room. 

The { 'hildren's Program continues 
to host Drop-In stories on Thurs 
days at 2 p.m. Ages 3 5 will enjoy 
stories, songs, fingerplays and 
action rhymes. 

The library presents W ednesday 
Morning Films at 10:30-11 a .m. for 
ages 2 6 in the Meeting R oom . T hi' 
.July 5 presentations are "Z is for 
Zoo" '·Harold's Fairy T ale:" and 
"Mole and the Rocket." 

REFRIGER ATOR GE single door . 
copf)f'rton<!. good condition. $50.00. 
174- 877 

LAWN MOWERS and small <'n 
gincs repaired Reasonab le. Call 
474-8261. 

BEAUTIFY your furnitu r e fabric 
selection. Fref estimate - quality 
work Prompt se1•v·ee. Thr> Uphol-
ster:i, Shop, 44...,1_-2.:..0_6_2. _____ _ 
WILL TUTOR in English ~r·,m 
mar, composito11, and literaturt>. 
All !eve s. l'xperienceJ. Call 474-
4062. 

PI N YOUR Ocean C'ity Y CA 
TION Tow in our 2 B!l., 2 bath, 

C, o E n Ida condo. 262 1003. 

MOvVER clc tr! · sunbeam 18" 
twin blad . )!:xC'ellent condition. 
S4;:".00. F.ven111gs {7f.-55:l0. 

MO'WER, Scott's silent, rcta1·y push 
type Easy push ,excellent cond. 20. 
,,vening . 474-5530. 

~R. Scott"s silC'nt, reel push 
•ypC' Easy pt, h CX.:!C'llent cond. 
17.51. PV ning,s 4i4-5530 

RFFP.TG 'P.ATOR Philco, i~ood 
on _u 

BRIGHT 
FUTURE 

1'Jnjoy :.i bright futurP Be -
como a homeowne1· and havP a 
wholP nC'w lifestylt>. CONTAt'T: 
Th<> reside{lttal specialist, . fac 
McCaffrey for a briefing abom 
qualifying. Call MAC at PGP 
Realtor;;, 262 3100. 

FOR RENT from mid July: 4-
brdroom ~plit kvt>I home in Box 
wood Village. Greenbelt. Call 474-
2i26, evenings 

VACUUM 8unbPam can·><tt'l' type 
w/attachments. Automatic cord 
wmdcr. Super th.:tion. NP.w con
dition. $35.00 Evenings. -174-5530. 

66 Chevy 283 V8. Excellent running 
condition. 84,000 mi. $330. 345-9366. 

FOUND AND LOOKING for good 
homt"t: beautiful light brown and 
white female collil' For informa• 
tion call 174- 5454, Greenbelt Po
lice Dept. 

PLEASE HELP: 

Homes needed for abandoned 

grey female Persian Type cat 

and kitten attractivt> and af • 

fectionate. Call 345 2545. 

CAMP CENTER 

Camp Center/lower camp (ages 
2-7) is now accepting applica

tions for a summer day camp 
program from June 2o-Aug. 25. 

Hours 7 a.m. 6 p.m. Locations 

in Greenbelt and on the Campus 
of Prince Georges Community 

College. Activities: Swimming, 

Pony Rides, Arts and Crafts, 
Outdoor Games, Field Trips and 

Special Events. Transportation 
available. Call 336 7740 for bro

chure. 

7 

Greenbelter Muriel Weidenfeld fi les her petitions at the Board of 
Elections in Upper Marlboro. A candidate for Board of Education 
from the Second D1:,1.r1ct, she was the first to fi le her petitions with 
a total of appro:dmately 1,500 names. Although only 500 nam es are 
required, Weidenfeld feels the 1,500 total 1·eflects the support for 
her .throughout the district. 

F. Johnson of 

In-Home 
TV Service 

vi.-its Greenbelt 4 day eiwh week. 

'I/ Always estimates \'\ithi11 10% 
V Alwa~s calls befo1·1• visiting 
v \\'orks som e nig hts & week

ends 
\ Top rated with consumer 

groups 
,,/ Prompt, fai r - 18 yrs. experi

ence - He list.ens! 
v l\fo t repairs done in your 

home 
~laster Ch:uge, \ ISA at>1•ept.ed. 
CALL 588-4Hl6 L. DAPJ'Il\1E . 
;'iii.5--00111 En•n·n~11 & \'feo>kt>nll11 

CAMP CENTER 

Camp Center upper camp (ages 

8-14) is now accepting applic 

tious for a summer day canip 

program from June 19-Aug. 25. 
Hours 7 a.m. 6 p.m. The loca
tion. i:; on a 22 acre farm on 

Enterprise Rd. near Prince 

G~orge's Community Col~ege. Ac
tivities· Swimming and Hors;,
baek Riding Instructions, Ar
ch, ry, Art · and Crafts, Field 
Sµurt:; and Special Events. 

Transportation available. Call 

33H 7710 fol' brochure. 

ree e izza - Su 
THURSDA Y, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

La rge Greenbelt Pizza ...................................................... $3.65 

SUN DAY thru WEDNESDAY 

Extra La rge Peppe roni ..................... ................................. $4.55 

(4 p.m. to closing ) 

107 CENTERWAY 474-4998 

Paint Branch Montessori School 
Learning by Doing 

3215 Powder Mill Road, Adelphi, Md. 20783 
The Paint Branch Montessori School is now enrolling children 
for its half and full da~· programs. 

Pre-School & Elementary Programs 
You are cocdiall) invited to make an appointment to observe 
our classes. 
For further information, please call Betsy Yeomans at 937-2244, 
Jr Patricia Barshay at 4 7 4-5170 after 4 p.m. 

Shouldn't 
your savings be 

anchorea 
here? 

111 I !ll 

W'l~n~E~!~ 
AN APOLIS: Main Office; 2024 West St reet, 268-7891 

GREENBELT: Beltway Plaza Shopping Center, 474-11004 
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Tu ,mis Lessons, A . yone? 
A Saturday morning class for 

adults desiring beginning tennis 
IC'S.'l<>ns will be form ed if t h ere is 
sufficient deman d. Those interested 
may sign up an d pay t he r equired 
!CC' at th£' Recreation Center Busi
ness Office, l\ron. F ri., 9 a.m.- 5 
p.m., before the first lesson on Sat ., 
July 1 9-11 a .m. 

False Alarm at Center _, 
A false a larm brought the Green -

belt Volunteer Fire Depart ment and 
fire companies from n~ighboring 
<'ommunities to High's Store in 
the Greenbelt Sh0pping Center, 
Thursday night, June 22. 

A juvenile who was witnessed 
turning in the alarm was turned 
over to the fire marshall for prose
cution. 

GHI Con't from page 1 
from members in the area near the 
GHI offices regarding beer parties 
in the nearby woods. There were 
cars racing up and down the road, 
loud music, etc. City Manager 
James Giese had sugges ted that 
GHI erect a gate. Breashears sug
gested police checks would solve 
the problem because there is no 
exit to the road and cars, especially, 
could be caught in the area. H e 
felt a gate would bar access t o 
gardeners and users of the boa t 
and t railer courts. Also, he fel t 
those responsible for the noise 
would go around the gate and 
through the gardens. The board 
decided to refer the problem to 
management and the parking com
mittee to see what could be worked 
out. 

Rehabilitation Questionnaire 
After much debate about whether 

or not to send out a questionna ire 
to members regarding their wishes 
for the rehabilitation program, thf' 
board voted to send it out. The 
consens us seem ed to be tha t they 
needed to have some indica tion , ·f 
members' preferences before a pac 
kage can be put together for mem-
bership approval or amendment. Di
rectors Margaret Hogensen and 
Clarke voiced m isgivings about the 
ques tionnaire and felt further work 
should be done on it. 

The board approved an expendi
ture not to exceed $18,000 to reno
vate t he Administration building. 
They voted to increase the retainer 
fee of Attorney Albert Ginsberg 
from $425 to $525 per month effec
tive July 1 because he is having to 
spend more time on corporation 
matters. 

A plan to resurface the third 
boat and trailer court was tabled 
until the manager can look into se 
curity problems. Director Virginia 
Moryadas had questioned spending 
money on resurfacing when she felt 
adding security measures was more 
impor tan t sin ce th ere had , been a 
break-in. 

Breashea rs received a grant for 
weatheriza tion for five homes. P eo
ple who qualified under the section 
8 1low income supplem ent progra m ) 
werP identified by their nu mber on 
t he list so identification would not 
be possible t9 anyone but staff. 

•Then numbers were drawn by a 
m ember present at the meeting, 
Ray McCs1,wley. Members' numbers 
from 2 bricks and 3 frame homes 
were drawn, plus 3 back- up num 
bers. 

Smith asked about the ·status of 
a HUD Neighborhood Strategir>s 
grant. Kopstein. related that the 
city mus send out an endorsement 
saying it is consist<-nt with com-
mnnity development- Smith will 
attend the city council meC'ting on 
Monday in regard Ito this. 

Smith read a letter from Eleanor 
R oosevelt High S<'hool e ;prPs: ing 
appreciation for GHI's alliance w th 
th, vocational program and in
forming the board that the student 
had learned useful job skills anol 
h ad developed a better self concept. 

:\liscellaneous 
Breashears informed the boarJ 

that GHI is taking a survC'y of the 
amount of falling insulation unier 
the housrs. The board voted to 
purchase as many as 9 cars neerlcd 
to replace thosr bought in 1!163. 
I And Smith asked that a policy for 
further rPplacement be developed. 
The board denied a member's rc
que,;t to build a new foundation 
for his shed, and referred to the 
management questions th at Hogen
sen h a d rega rding suggesting reha 
b ilitation materials. 

Cha inberOrchestra 
Invites Musicians 

Th" Greenbrlr Char:iber Orches
tra is an informal string ensemble 
which meets o;-i alternate Tuesday 
evenings. The p r imary a im of t his 
organization is for th e enjoymen t of 
t he m usic-making and n o auditions 
will be held . During t he summer 
the group will be r eading through 
the 'Ba ch Suites, some Bach con
certi, a Handel Concerto Grosso 
and ot her works by Vivaldi, Haydn , 
Grieg, Gustaf Holst, and Bach. 

The orchestra invites all inter 
ested string players to come, even 
if they are unable to attend all re
hearsals. Those interested in per
forming solo. parts or concerti are 
especially welcome. Rehearsals ~re 
held in the Greenbelt Youth Center 
in the Multi- purpose Room from 
7:30 to 9 :30 on Tuesday evenings. 
During the summer months rehear
sals will be held on: July 11, July 
25. Aug. 8, and Aug. 22. Additional 
information can be obtained from 
Ca therin e Kerst at 345- 5989 in the 
evenings. 

Bethune Honors Students 
At Sports Dinner, June 8 

Sev" ral Greenbelt students a t 
Bethune Jr. High were recognized 
a t a "Sports Dessert" held at t he 
school on J une 8. 

Nani Felsher received the Most 
Valuable Person (MVP) award for 
girls' track; Marc Bruce was cho
sen outstanding baseball performer 
and Jon Allen received t he MVP 
award in wrestling. 

Additional participants recogniz 
ed were : Soccer : Mark Blue, Tim 
Bram, Allen Donn, Chuck Hyland , 
Colin Magee, Jimmy Niland, and 
Carol Wendehack; Girl's Basketball: 
Joanne Capotosto, Da Hou! and 
Diane Maxwell; Boy's Basketball: 
Tim Bram, Ma rc Bruce, and Chuck 
Hyland; Girl's Volleyball: T erri 
Brooks, Da Hou!, Valerie K a rlan 
der, Adr ienne Szafran , Ca rolyn Sza 
fran and Carol Wendehack; \Vrest
ling: Steve Allen, Travis Donbullion, 
and John Hoehn; Girl's Tra<>k: Da 
Houl, Julie Lasworth and Kathy 
O'Sullivan; Baseball: Mark Blue, 
Denise Bodner, Tim 'Bram, Terri 
Brooks, Joanne Capotosto, Frank 
Dorsey, Denise Gordon, Chuck Hy
land, Hugh McElroy, Kerry Nagle, 
and Jimmy Niland; and Cheerlead
ers : Mandy Greene, Carolyn Sza
fran. 

Congratulations to Harry and 
John Noel of Northway, who were 
na med to the Dean's lis t at Mount 
St. Ma ry's College in E mmitsburg, 
Md. 

World traveler s Ba rbara E ileen 
Burgoon Paulus, and her two 
daughters, Dann ette an d Denna arf' 
spending the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and M rs. E dwa rd A. B ur 
goon . T he Pauluses arc now. !iv 
ing in H olland, but in the past ten 
years have had tours of duty in 
Mozambiq:1e, Libya, Taiwan, and 
Singupore. Need less to .; ~-. the 
parents and gran .!parents, th<' Rev. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Bucher, are over 
joyed to have them here for an 
extended visit. 

First place winners at tbe last 
Dupiicate Bridge game were Shirky 
Bryant and Clate Jacobi<. Peg 
Wainscott and Gretchen Eanf's took 
second place honors. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mm. 
John Poolr of Greenbelt Plaza a 
partment..: on the birth of their 
son, John \Varner Pool, Jr. He was 
born on Jun!' 15, at Sibley Hospital 
weighing 7 Jb,-. 13 oz. He joins a 
1 yPar old sister, Cha~tity. 

Happy Birthday to Joshua Or"·1 -
steih, age 2 years, who celebrated 
on June 17 with his sister Jessica, 
parPnts and grandparents. 

Good luck to Ch'lrles Oliver Li11l, 
of 13 E Ridge, who left fo r the US. 
Navy on June 27. A speedy recoye::y 
to his dad," Chuck Link, a Past 
Commander of Greenbelt Poist and 
Unit To. 136 of the American Le 
gion and Auxiliary of Maryland. 
Chuck is now home recovering after 
a stay in Prine(' Georges Hospi•a!. 

Our deepC's~ sympathy to Mrs. 
H elen B rown, 11- G Southway, 0n 
the death of her husband James. 

Post Office 
Closed J.uly 4 

Tl}e local P ost Office will be closed 
in observance of the Independence 
D ay H oliday, T uesday, J uly 4. Col
lections, however, will be made 
from boxes bea r ing deca ls indicat
ing holiday pickup and t he self 
service unit at Beltway P laza will 
be open. 

PORTER'S LIQUORS 
8200 Balto. Blvd, i74-32'7S 
(next to McDonald's in College 

Park) 
We have the largest selection of 
Wines from around the world. 
Special prices on case purchuea 

Order Early 

Any questions about wines 
welcomed 

RON BORGWARDT 
10212 Baltimore Blvd. 

College Park, Md. 20740 
(on U.S. 1 at the Be ltway) 

474-8400 

"See me for car, home, 
life, health and business 

S U.fl FAit'-' 
insurance!' 

I N S.U ltAN ( !,. 
Slate farm 1ns1.11ance Co111pa111es 

Home 0f!1ces; Bloomington. Illinois 

Car 
• 
insurance 
Paying 

too much 

for too little? 
Our complete coverage may 
cost less than you're now 
paying. Call a Nationwide 
agent today for details. 

MARTY MADDEN 
Insurance Center 

Weber Building 

9420 Annapolis Rd. 

Lanham, Md. 20870 

Tel. 577-0200 

1);1;1~~~.~ 
~~!:~~::~; ~~~:~:, ~~~~,~~~'u;~~~;t~~:pa1 y 
Na11onw1de Ldtc" Insurance Company 
Horne ollice r.otumblJS Ohio 

--· --=·--- ~-~ 

~ ~-el\PPr-s~ i 
J 2forl I ~ ~ 
~ % 

r ,-Jeatba11 sub~ 
6p8Cial ( 

Oven Baked Italian Meatball Sub \. 

VILLA HEIGHTS 
SITTING PRETTY 

This well constructed all brick rambler sets up to be appre

ciated. Value is here w ith 3 BR, 1 ½ baths, fireplace, oentcal 

'A / C, hardwood floors , r ecreation room, eat in kitche11.. and 

garage. Absolutely priced to sell at $48,000. 

HILLCREST HEIGHTS 
ALL BRICK COLONIAL 

\ 
This 3BR colonial offers living room w/fireplace, formal 

dining room, 1st floo r family room, panelled r ec room, 

work shop, walk out basement , and CAC. The beauty is 

in the 278 ft. deep lot that ends with park-like lighted 

barbeque area. See at $67,500. 

T 
y 

Call 47 4-5700 T 
N REAL Y, INC. 

151 Centerway 

We urge our- Greenbelt neig bors to ioin The Nat iona l ERA 
March in Washington, D.C. on Sunday, July 9. Participants wi ll 
dress in white, like the suffragists. 

THE EQUAL RIGI-ITS AMENDMENT 
TO THE U.S. CONSTITUTION 

Section 1. Equality of rights under the law shall not be denied or abridged by 
the ·united States or by any state on account of sex. 

Section 2. The Congress shall have the power to enforce, by appropriate 
legislation, the provisions of this article. 

Section 3. This · amendment shall take effect two years' after the date of 
ratification. 

e Assemble 11 a .m. at the 14th Street end of the Mall 

O March east on Constitution (:,.ve. to the U.S. Capitol 

.ally at the Capitol foliowing march. 
Dorothy and Joseph Sucher 
Paula DePricst 
Dorothy Baluch 
Ifarcie and Leo \Valder 

Pearl and Irv Siegel 
Bryna Anton 
).farjdri<> Owens 

• For information about chartered buses from PG County ($2.00 round t.ip ) call 474-7628 or l 
474-9409. 

-------
I 

/ 

\. 
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